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ssenger Service To Be Stopped
*1«

' 't ■ • •• w

Shows aboT* !• • irontal vi*w of tlio S125.000 Upton 
Airport and Tarmlaal Bulding tkat will hold 

cation caromeafaa Satnrday. April 22. Along with 
) opening of tho airport facilitiaa. Trans-Taxas Airlinaa 

maka thoir Firat Fll0ht into McCamoy. 
laTitatloas baro boon aant to naayors of all naighbor. 
citiaa. lo au ay  dvlc greupa. and a larga numbar of

air groupa to attand tho dadieation. Sovaral thousand 
ara axpactad to bo on hand throughout tha day to moat 
tba First Flight at 12:22: hoar tho dodication addroaa at 
2 o'clock; aoo tho air ahow faaturing stunt and acrobatic 
flying and to bo toppod with a parachuta lump.

—Photo By Johnson

E. Rnble Named McCamey Districti^"o.‘S . ^
lager For West Texas Utililies

E. Ruble of McCan:ey has 
promoted to district man- 
of the West Texas Utilities 

Bpany’s McCanncy District ac- 
r.g to an announcement by 
Campbell, WTU Co presi- 
Ruble, who has been act- 

I district manager since Febru* 
10 succeeds the iate Matt 
fham.

is a veteran employee 
a great deal of experience,” 

ell pointed out. “and he 
for many vears successfully 
key jobs in our company.” 

promotion which is on a 
nt buis." said Campbell, “ is 
keeping with the company’s 

of advancing qualified em> 
to greater responsibilities 

never possible.” 
he new district manager, an 
l̂oyee of the WTU Co. for 

than twenty-two years, is 
1 known in McCamey and the 
ounding area. He has held po- 

pr,s in the McCamey District 
fe a;: chief clerk and power 

since 1936. 
rior to that time he was assist- 

1 chief clerk and chief clerk in 
Childress and Dalhart Dist-

active civic worker. Ruble 
Past President and Past Socre- 
I' of the McCamey Lions Club, 
Fe.Tiber of the Chamber of | 
nmerce, and a campaign work- 

|for both the Red Cross and 
’ Scouts. He is Sunday School 
krintendent and a Deacon of 
i First Baptist Church.
"be son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
file, he was born at Lott, Falls 
nty, Texas in 1906. Following 
iluation from high school, 
ffe he played football and 
fball. and was a member of 
I track team. He attended Bay- 
University.

i" and Mrs. Ruble live at 
Co. Camp at McCamey. 

|y have two children, Mary

Carolyn Midkiff celebrated her 
113tk birthday with a party her 
I mother r.nd fatner, Mr. and Mrs.

. 'Tyson Midkiff, gave for her in the 
j Rankin Park Building.
I Mrs. A. B. McGill and Mrs.
Bud Cummins assisted in serving 

* refreshments to the youngsters 
I after an evening of game-fun and 
I present-opening.

Present at the party were the 
nonoree, Fiye Hall, Janet James, 
Mary Anderson, Amaryallis Har- 
ral, Beverly East, Dale Ward, Pat
sy Blue, Barbara Harral. Marie 
Seymour. Billy Moody, Linda 
Harral, Ruth McGill. Emmett Mc
Gill, Virginia Harral, Charles Lee, 
Paul Abalos, Nancy Joy Gary, 
Fern Robertson and Douglas De
laney.

Gene Hollowell Dies 
Of Heart Attack In 
Abilene Tvesday

Gene A. Hollowell, 49, died 
suddenly of a heart attack in A b i-; 
Ine Tuesday. He is a brother I 
of E. W’ . Hollowell, employee of 
the West Texas Utilities in Mc- 
Cemey, and a long-time em
ployee of the W’est Texas Utilities 
Company.

Mr. Hollowell had been in the 
Abilene West Texas Utilities o f
fice for more than 25 years. He 
started with the company Nov. 1, 
1924. He helped construct the 
2.000 KW power unit in 1925 and 
assisted with the expansion of the 
power plant here in 1927.

He was a frequent visitor to 
tlie local plant. Born June 7, 1900 
in Albany, the WTUC production 
ohief is survived by the widow 
and two sons, R. G. and W. G., 
both AdcM College students.

He was a Presbyterian and a| 
member of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers and the 
Texas Society of Professional En
gineers.

In addition to the deceased’s 
brother and family. C. F. Speller 
of McCamey attended the funeral 
scnrices in Abilene Wednesdav.

-f '

Permission Granted By 
Railroad Commission

Tiie cori.pai.y had asueo per- 
missior. to dis« ontinut- the trair 
cr. grou-nd.: thi-t they were losing 
money. Public hearings were held 
at Big Lake and San Angelo.

Two pa ■Singer trains hetwe<-n 
San Angelo and iV.rt Stockton 
will bt- discontmuifi. probably in 
the next or ttn days, it wa.-
reported Monday.

Santa Fe offitiaLs, aclvi.sed that 
the Railroad Co.'nmisaion in Aus
tin had authorized the service re
duction after .Monday hearings, 
said merely Uiat the cketails would 
be announced later nie-y had no 
other immed.atc cewomeni. 

MIXED SUBSTITUTE 
The Commission order specified 

that the company nuist establisn 
mixed tram service between the 
two points to replace the passen
ger tram service.

In oral arguments before the 
commission Monday, company at
torneys said the loss amounted to 

>$132.32 per day during the last 15 
The opening of optométrie off- i n^obths. Protestants argued that 

ices in McCamey by Dr. Brandon trains were necesaarj- in the 
E. Rea has been announced re- ! P îhlic service and that the com- 
certly. The new office is located had never submitted it<

books to the Commission to back 
up the loss claims.

FORCED BY LOSS SHOW

DR. BRANDON NEA

Dr. Brandon E. Boa 
To Opon OpIoBolric 
OHicos la McCamey

T a m  W A vbM A A  across from th? V'an Atta Freezer
Service and will be open on Fri-Botioni BniUinO Post; ^^d Saturdays for the pres-

^  I cut. All services of the profession I The Commission noted that
H r S .  L .  X O C n n m  B om od i^ ^ ^ l be offered. jwhen an out-of-pocket loss is

I Dr. Rea received his optométrie shown in such an operation, law 
Mrs. Loyd Yocham has been I degree from Northern Illinois ! requires that permisiu*m be grant- 

named to fill the vacancy on the College of Optometry, Chicago, in , ed for discontinuance
Upton County Park Building 
Committee which was created by 
the recent resignation of Mrs. 
Tom Workman. Mrs. Workman 
haa served aa chairman of the

1948. He served on the staff of 
the college as coordinator and in
structor of general >anatomy lab
el atories, organized the Northern 
Illinois Alumni Association and 
acted as co-editor of its publica-

committee for the past year and 1
A charter member of the Under-a new chairman will be elected 

at the next meeting of the com
mittee.

graduate Council, he served as its 
first president for two terms.

CRAWFORD-BELL WEDDING VOWS READ 
IN SEMINOLE CHURCH EASTER SUNDAY

A candle-light ceremony which tumes were in pink, orchid and
took place in the South Seminole 
Baptist Church on Easter Sunday 
evening united in marriage Miss 
Joan Crawford of Seminole and 
Bob Bell of Rankin.

Reverend Sam Malone, pa.stor, 
read a special double-ring service 
dedicated to a young minister and 
his bride. Vows were exchanged

green respectively w i t h  the 
gowns fashioned after that of the 
bride.

Roy Lee Bell of Rankin, broth
er of the groom, was best man 
and groomsman was Frank Miller 
of Sul Ross, Alpine. Ushers were 
Brad Crawford, Jr., and Frank

E. P Dudley, assistant general 
manager of the Western Lines of 
the Santa Fe, Amarillo, said at 
the Big Lake hearing that a total 
of six employes wouW be affected 
by discontinuance Two conduct
ors, tw’o  brakemen and tw’o en
gineers operate the trains.

Dudley explained he believed 
these men cuiHd lager be absorb-

Prior to graduation, he w a s ;^  ¿jj company work because of 
elected to membership in the the number of raorthly retire-

ments and deathsTomb and Key honorary scholas
tic fraternity and to Omega Ep- 
»'lon Phi, the profession’s nation 
al fraternity.

Enlisting early in 1942, Dr. a All C t r l  C i>aalc
served four years with the O rd-!® ® y W a l  w w W B
nance department of the Army, Work Ob De^caKon
two of which were overseas. He
was di.scharged with the rank of| talents of several organi-
captain. I zations will go into making the

Since the establi.shment of his , .. .
practice in Midland in Februr.ry, ^ d e d i c a t i o n  
of 1949, he has been very active ceremonies more »Tjoyable and 
in the affairs of the Texas Op- safer for visitors Si.turday. 
tometric .A.ssociation. He is the jh o  Upton Coiu^ty Sheriff’.-- 
editor-in-chief of the "Journal of ,.;,j membei-
the Texas Optometric .A.ssocia-

Skeriff's Pone, Band,

H. E. RUBLE

Mrs. John D. Christy's Charles H. Bixler, 
Brother Dies Suddenly Formerly Oi HeCamey,

Calvin T. Sl. Clair. i9.,vear.„Ki' D teS  l u  D e U V e f C i t y  
salesman from Brady, died in an  ̂ Charles H, Bixler died Monday, 
Eden hospital Friday night a few ; Denver City Hos-
hours after he was stricken by gj g:45 p. m. Mr. Bixler
heart attack in downtown Eden. district gauger for the Shell

He was a brother of .Mrs. John McCamey for two
is now teaching in Port ¡Christy of Rankin. and prior to that he was

ur. and Bob who is a junior) Mr. St. Clair became ill district gauger for Shell at Ba-
exas A & M. ;2 o’clock vvhile he was m the .̂gs formerly a

business section of the town. He Hobbs, N. M., before
his car and drove to the

j beneath a white arch draped with jDriskill, brother and cousin of the 
'white satin ribbon and Ixiws. Ca- I bride.
jthcdral baskets held white glad-I The reception following the
ioKas and Easter lillics and were ceremony was held in the Semi- —  ......................bamJ» the traffic

I backed bv lighted white tapers in nole Community Building. Tho ^on, and has just completed a ’ „ j -s. ..i-.-ort P^r
tiered candelabra. Pews were bride’s table was centered with term as a member of the St: te i’ ria a.> i...ci ....... .. port.

I marked with white satin bows an arrangement of Easter lillies. Board of Directors. Dr. Rea is al- si n.s driving lh< '  la to the
land Easter lillics were placed Mis.s Von Fabris of Brownfield president of the West Texas ceremonies -hould U careful to

’ . . .  ----------- - ................. foUoW thC Itl-11 lll't 1. HS IH OrdCT
eludes Big Spring, Midland, Odes-' th.t tr.-iffic lanes from central 
.sa, Monahans, Pecos and Kermit areas will net he hlfcked. 
in its jurisdiciion. ' In the airport r.resi proper, the-

Cognizant of the urgent need Beiv Scouts vv.-il he on hand ti' 
for opfmietric services in the Me-' direct cam to p:np*T parking 
Carney area. Dr. Rea anticipates areas, and instruct the’ drivers in
tliist in the near future it will be- which direction to p.>rk so that
come ne-essary to operate the they might not l>e "Mocked in"
McCamey practice on a full-time in the event they must leave, 
basis. ! Elsewhere- vvitlvn the airport

------------------------------ area, the Girl S< outs w ill have
ja conce.s,>:ion st.T.d ‘ h.at will han- 
:dle drinks and ;ir.dv' iches for the

ikin OES Hat 
naorial Service

along the walls and aisles of the presided at the punch bowl
church. Iwas assisted by Mrs. B. B. Cuny, ’ v-.i._

Mrs. H. W. Driskill of Me-¡Mrs. Ollie Hurst, .Miss Drucilla 
Carney, aunt of the bride, accom-1 Curryi, all of Seminole, and Miss 
panied Charles Ellis of McCamey, I Josie Schnaubert of McCamey. 
uncle of the bride who sang “Be- Mrs. Al Owens of Crane, sister of 
cause” and Jerry Malone. Way-1 the bridegroom was at the regis- 
land College student, who sang,ter.
“Always.” Mrs. Driskill played j Mr. and Mrs. Bell left for a 
the traditional wedding music ¡wedding trip to New Mexico and 
and also accompanied Sue Frank-¡will return to Alpine where they 
lin of Monahans who sang "Wed-¡will re.sume their studies at Sul 
ding Prayer” at the close- of the Ross College.
ceremony. | Other out-of-town guests in-

The bride, daughter of Mr. and eluded R. L. Bell of Rankin. Mr.
Mrs. Brad Crawford of Seminole,) and Mrs. C. R. Ellis and daughter 
was given in marriage by her i Elizabeth Ann of McCamey, H.

Red Cross Drive 
Opens In Rankin

’The annual Red Cross

'convenience of the visitors 
i throughout the rnt,;e day. 

spring! The 72-pier-e hand of tho Mc-

> memorial service was held at 
meeting of Rankin Chapter 
on Monday night. Bowls of 

pnias and sweetpeas were used

got in
hospital where ho had to sum

coming to McCamey.
Ho was a member of the Meth-

mon aid to assist him into the church in McCamey where
building. He succumbed about 6;^^ as superintendent of

the Sunday School and was dis
trict steward here. He was also 
a member of the Ma.sonic Lodge.

He is survived by his wife and 
one son, Charles H. Bixler, Jr.,

o’clock. , ,  , „
Services were held from th 

First Christian Church at Millors- 
view at 3 o’clock Sunday after- 

i\rt Th6 Rpv. Mr. Mason, 
i ĉorations for the reception , *«-ion nastor of Mr. St.

Mrs. L. Porter John-1 at Brady officiated. | and one daughter Ruby Jo; a
_  . . .  C l a i r .  r»f Aloino sirandson, Charles H. Bixler, III.

uss Grace Roach host- ^ s ‘ ‘ Clair ¡Other survivors are six brathers
Tod mm-cd to Br’ady about five^an^ ono_ sister, five of w hom je- 
vears ago due to ill health 
‘ jjp was born May 20, UK>-_

Singing of "The Old Rugged and was married m Bal-Canyon ancî  ̂ Mis.s Hobbs. N. M.. Thursday at 11:00

D< ______ V,.,,. nf trip tjrau.v
Friday at Longview, Texas.

''s. with 
and Miss 

p  for the evening. Officers 
part in the candlelight me- 

F‘al services which closed with i Ho was born May 20. 1000̂  at ther resides in Illinois.

■n a duet by Mrs. Flora 
Fi’ and Mrs. Lelia Workmi.n. 
nf hostesses served cake and 

pc at the close of the meeting-

side in Pennsylvania and one bro- 
cr resides in Illinois.
Funeral services were hold at

linger m u>zo " ’.jj" .¡p .̂ ¡o’clock from the First Methodist
He'^vlas a member of the B r a d y 'church._ Buri^ will be held on 
Shrine Club.

father. She wore a white slipper W. Driskill of McCamey, Al drive for funds was not activated j High St borl under the di
satin dress fashioned with a deep ¡Owens and daughters. Peggy and ¡n Rankin this .vear and as Upton | of John Biir.-.anan will be
net yoke edged with ruffles of'Karen of Crane, James Mims of County is several hundred dollars / ” '  hand thioughool the day and 
Chantilly lace. The lace motif ! Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy | short on it’s quota, a drive is be- Pbiy mu.-ic ju-i ¡iHlically, and
was used again at the hip line 
where two graduating deep tucks 
were edged m the same fashion. 
The bodice w’as fitted and leg ’o 
mutton sleeves ended in points 
at the wrists. The train was cha
pel length. Her veil was of illu
sion and was two-tiered, edged 
with Chantilly lace and fell from 
a tiera of simulated orange blos
soms centered with rhinestones.

Mrs. Frank Miller of San An
gelo was matron of honor and 
Mrs. James Mims of Midland, sis
ter of the groom and Maxine 
Brey were bridesmaids. Mrs. Mil
ler and Miss Brey are Sul Ross 
students. The brides attendants 
wore pastel marquisette frocks 
with matching halq hats and car
ried colonial bouquets. Their cos

will be official greeters to vis
iting pas.ser.gc’-s i>n the Trans- 
Texas -Airlines.

Hurst, Snyder, Mr. and Mrs Wal-iing started in Rankin now to help 
ter Franklin, Monahans, Miss ¡complete the fund. The drive is 
Tommy Hall, Alpine, Mr. and. being kept open all over the na- 
Mrs. Jack Garner, McCamey. C.|tion and contributions will be ac- 
E. Sherrill, Jr., San Angelo. Mr. cepted indefinitely, according to j Hank Pilcher Hnrt 
and Mrs. Roy Brey, Pecos. Jack , the area headquarters m St.' •* •• • n
Compton. Alpine. Mr. and Mrs. ¡Louis. | lU  Fall lU  BeneOlini
Harold Scarborough and Wesley Stanley Eddins at the Marathon .
Scarborough, Clayton Wagner. ¡Oil Company office, Ralph Dau- Hank r - ’ cher. a Texas Natural 
and Shop Scarborough, Alpine, ¡ghert.v at the Courthouse, Mrs. i G.asoline Ci rru'r.'iticn employee

------------------------------  ,Tom Workman at The First State ¡was b:diy injured Sunday when
Neva Rae TayJor, who under-¡Bank or the superintendent’s i he fell in rr a loading rack at the 

went surgery for appendicitis in'.ifficc at the High School will ac- compaevs plant m tho Benodum
a Midland Hospital on Sunday, cept your donation.
afternoon is recuperating satis- i  Rankin being a branch of the
faciorily. i Upton Coi:nty Chapter, is respon-

------------------------------  sible for it’s share of this year’s
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workman - S.'iOO.00 quota. Rankin has never

Field. .An .-imbvlancr carried the 
injured mar. to a AlcCamey hos- 
P'tal whfi't' he remains a patient.

and Jimmy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe T. McCommic, Jr., in Semi
nole over the week-end.

failed to meet their Red Cross ob
ligation and will undoubtedly 
make it this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery left 
Wednesday to spend several day.s 
with relatives at Corpus Christi 
and Rockport on the Gulf Coast.
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PLEASANT CHANGE 
FOR THE FAMH.T

Why not surprise Ihe family this week and 
take them out to dine . . .  with the pleasant 
Spring Weather. . .  Getting out for awhile is 
nice. You will like our Tasty Foods. . .  
Enjoy our Pleasant Surroundings

---- Why Not Tonight?----

The Lunch Kit
IRAAN, TEXAS

F. F. A.
X H I B I T I O N  B A S E B A L L  G A M E

Model Slims

Stylish Stouts

iDiocesaa C ou cil Of I Catholic Women Neels 
iln NcCamey Monday

The annual spring meeting of 
the Big Spring District of the Di
ocesan Council of Catholic Wo
men was held at the McCamey 
Park Building in McCamey- April 
17th.

Forty-tnree women attended 
the meeting. Also present w-as 
His Excellency, the most Rev. 
Lawrence J. Fitz Simon, Bishop 
of Amarillo; Rev. Wm. Lensing, 
the moderator from Odessa; Rev. 
John ■ Lucassen, Odessa; Rev. 
James Riley, O. M. I., of Colo
rado City; Rev. Francis Taylor,
O. M. I., of Midland; Rev. James 
Erickson, Stanton, and Rev. Fre
deric Doeren, O. M. I., McCamey.

Mrs. Richard Zimmerly, McCa
mey, presided at the guest reg
ister.

The meeting was called to or
der at 10:30 a. ni. under the direc
tion of the president, Mrs. M. 
Dehlinger, Big Spring, and the 
Rev. Moderator. Mrs. W. B. Gunn 
was secretary. The address of 
welcome was given by Mrs. F. 
W, Payne, McCamey. Mrs. 
Blanche Danshy was accompan
ist, while th.'' group sang, ‘ ‘O 
Come Holy Ghost."

De-legates from the various par
ishes gave their reports at the 
business meeting.

The morning session closed 
with an inspiring talk on the 
"Lay Apostolate Tedav” by Mrs.
P. R McKee of El Paso.

Luncheon was .served to 4!)
guests by the Upton County- 
Home Demonstration Council.

The afternoon session convened 
at 1:30 p. m. with a photo taken 
of the entire group by Johnson 
Studio of McCamey.

After all business was disposed

M A K E  Y O U R  

M A R K E T

of, the nominating committee of
fered a slate of new officers and 
the election followed. Newly 
elected officers are:

Mrs. W. B. Gunn, Crane, pres
ident.

Mrs. Ralph Gcisler, Midland, 
vice president.

Mrs. Jay De Mint of Big Spring, 
seci etary-treasurer.

Mrs. Jerry Healy, Odessa, par
liamentarian.

The most Rev. Fitz Simon gave 
an interesting address on the 
“ History of the Lay Apostolate” 
in which he brought out the fact 
that the architecture and organi
zation of the Catholic Church 
took as its model the early Ro
man home and what part the ear
ly Christian Women had in this 
program. The Bishop pointed out 
also how the Altar Societies and 

I the work of the Lay Apostolate 
I found its origin and inspiration 
I in the work of these early Chris
tian mothers.

I The prayer of the assemibly 
¡under the leadership of the Bish- 
I op, and adjournment to the Sa- 
jered Heart Church for Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. 

I closed the first Catholic District 
¡meeting held in McCamey.

Midland Sheriff Posse 
To Rope Upton Group 
In NcCamey Sunday

Cahal Clinton, president of the 
Upton County Sheriff’s Posse, 
announced early Thursday that a 
team roping between his organi
zation and the Midland County 
Sheriffs Posse at the Upton 
County Fairgrounds just south of 
McCamey Sunday afternoon.

TTie two teams will have 15 
ropers each, with each roping 
two calves in competition. Jack
pot roping will be held during the 
afternoon also.

The event is to start at 2 p.m., 
and there is no charge of admis
sion.

The public is invited to attend.

-AT-

roR

“The Jazz Singer" starring A1 
Jolson was the first talking pic- 

(ture.

Stale Heallh Head
Warns Parents To 
Watch For Chickenpox
AUSTIN—Has chickenpox come 

your wa>? If it has, or if it does 
come your way in the future, the 
first thing to do is to call your 
physician, says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

Chickenpox is a common com
municable disease caused by a 
virus. It occurs most frequently 
in the winter and spring among 
children less than 15 years of 
age. The virus is present in the 
discharge from the mouth and 
nose and from the small blisters 
which contain a watery fluid. 
Chickenpox is very contagious 
and is probably spread by direct 
contact with the patient.

Chickenpox begins from about 
14 to 21 days after exposure, 
usually with feverishness and loss 
of appetite. Within 24 hours, the 
skin breaks out in small rai.sed 
rose pink spots which change in
to blisters. The blisters quickly 
become crusted witn scabs which 
eventually* fall off. The scabs are 
not contagious. Each crop com
pletes its course from rose-pink 
spot to crust in from two to four 
days.

Scratching or picking at the 
blisters may cause serious sores 
and disfiguring scars. The doctor 
will probably suggest a remedy to 
relieve the itching, which may be 
severe. Usually the child is not 
very ill and begins to feel better 
in from one to three days.

Warning—Chickenpox is an en
tirely different disease from 
smallpox. But when a person has 
not been vaccinated, mild small
pox is sometimes mistaken for 
chickenpox. because the early 
symptoms are strikingly alike. 
Smallpox is a serious disease 
which spreads rapidly* among un
vaccinated persons.

At the first sign of what ap
pears to be chickenpox. call your 
physician !»  that an early diag
nosis can be made. If he finds 
that the patient has smallpox, 
prompt vaccination may save the 
other members of the family and 
outsiders, who have been exposed 
from an attack of the di.sease.
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CLAUDE OWENS
rOBT STOCKTON, TEXAS

Bucks For Sale
60 h«ad of registered yearlings at farm three miles 
north of Fort Stockton in long wool for sale now. These 
are the same quality that I take to the San Angelo sale 
each year. Price $65 it they go early.

ALSO SOME CHOICE STUDS
I WILL HAVE ABOUT 300 EARLY RAM LAMBS FOR 

SALE THIS NEXT FALL.

Iraan Softball Park

! Benjamin Franklin invented bi- 
! focal glasses.

The Bony Express was known 
as the marvel of the Sixties.

Delaware has only three coun
ties.

“SO S." has no literal mean
ing, but was chosen as a distress 
signal because of its ease in 
transmitting.

Members of the white race have 
rrore hair on their heads than 
arv other race.

Fred H ervey
of El Paso

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 

In The 16th Congressional District

Is Opposed To All 
Forms of Socialism

He believes that socialism brings 
bureaucracy, incompeience, deficits, con
trols, and eventnal loss of freedom.

This Adv. Paid For By Friends of Fred Hervey

7:30 P. M . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 CATTLE And HOGS

Admission:

idttlis. . . . . . . . . .
Ehool Children

M I D L A N D  
Livestock Auction Co.

Here Are America’s Most Outstanding Truck Values

SALE EVERY THURSDAY 
BEGINS 12:00 NOON

DON ESTES 
Manager

i r ^ A S K ^ W P A Y B ? C H E W

........... and aater. too! Your cancelled checks a '«
dence of payments. And you can enjoy 
enco of paying bills by check instead of carrying g 
amounts of cash. Open a checking account today

( r i i f j f i r ü l ÿ l i i l i î i i ^ a i i k

K \ N K I . I I '  A S

I Dr. T. B. McClish
NATUROPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN

Fifth Door West of Bank
Emergency Phone 109-W 

Ofice Phone 264

McCamey Texas
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

SOLID SOUTH’S SAYING
w

F i n e s t  B e e r

J A X
E i /c r  B r e w e d ”

Jax Distribniing 
Company

San Angelo. Texas

See these great 
new  truck buys 
in our showrooms 
today/

J^rformance Xeaders ./^yload Xeaders «Popularity Xeaders
Most Powerful 

Chevrolet Trucks 
ever Built!

Cost Less 
To Operate 

Per Ton Per Mile!

Preferred by Par 
Over All Other 

Trucks!

jP rice  Xeaders
Now at 

New Lower
Prices!

PAP AHiAD with a ll these PlaUS FKATURKS • TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES: the New 105-h.p. Lead-Matter and tha 
Improved 92-h.p. Thrift-Matter • THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS 
e HYPOID REAR AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING • BALL-TYPE

STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

C . W . B R O W N  M O T O R  C O .
FIFTH AND CROCKETT McCAMEY. TEXAS

i i - i



Ws Compact
It's Th/ifty! 
It's Fast!

FRI6IDAIRE
Electric Range

You can’t 
Match a  

FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE

We proudly present the famous 
"Thrifty-Thirty"— another Frigid
aire first... the newest in electnc 
ranges. A bigger, more usable 
thrifty oven— in a range that
takes ' 4 less kitchen space! Fea-
ture after feature of costliest range 
models, including Frigidaire's new, 
more efficient Radiantube Surface 
Units! ALL at a sensational low 
price! Come in— see this startling 
new-comer among electric ranges!

Maso—»Ha (amawt 
••T h ri Ft |r • Tfc ir tg r * ' • *s V w »a ^

Here’s a few of the reasons Women 
prefer StecÛ U c

Cam* i**f l«t «• âmanitrat* 
mmémtm c»«à<nf «F «f i
•loctri«*

fCs Fast 
» It's Cool 
•  Ir’s Clean 

•  It's Safe 
•  It's Modern

It's Healthful 
> It's Conoenient 
•  It's Economical 

•  It's Automatic 
•  It's Certain

l i m f  B i i  W iiM il
6 t f  in u it i l  SptiiH ig
I i  O dein  Taetdiy

Profit-sharing was citt'd Tues
day night in Odessa by Fred Her- 
vey, El Pasj Congressional can
didate, as an answer to many 
troubles in our present economy.

"Such employee profit-shar
ing." Hervey s..id, "is not a gift. 
It IS m, ney earned. An employe 
know ii whot lia makes as his share 
of the prufi's monthly. You gel 
more efficient employes and have 
less worry.

"Too m',ny business men are 
piassing up a wonderful oppor
tunity. They believe in the profit 
system; then why not figure a 
way for everyone to participate if 
it's good for them.”

Hervey said that his profit- 
sharing plan, started in 1943, now 
offers 20 per cent of the net ope- 

, rating profits to employes. He 
jsaid that in 1949 employe profit- 
sharing in h is  organization 
amounted to $19,061.39. Employes 
also have pension trust, life in- 

I surance, hospital and sickness 
benefits, he said.I Hervey also related his ex- 

|j)eriences in developing his busi-1  
! ness from a piop stand in 1923.' 
Today at the age of 40, Hervey 

: operates a chain of Oasis restau- 
I rants, and two grocery stores.

Her\-ey spoke strongly for pre
paredness, but scored wasteful 
spending.

As an example of this, he told 
how he had bought surplus pota
toes from the government for 50 
cents a 100 pounds, with a total 
cost of $1.50. The freight bill paid 
by the government to ship those 
potatoes, Hervey said, totaled 
$272.

“At the same time this is going 
Hervey said, “ We are im-

T H E  R A M K I M  l t E W l . . . . F r M > y , A y H H l . U B

P A E  MOSS
IS THE HAN FOR

CONGRESS
PAUL MOSS

Jndge ol the 70th Judicial District 

of Texas

^  Eminent Lawyer

AAi^stlexas Utilities 
OompanjF

MB m  A l l  Kl districts, compared with cur-*'elf without looking back over his
l e X a S  n a y  A liow aoies;:.^ ^ ^ » figure.«: ¡shoulder for a nod from one of

1 tkaa «k 1 ! 1 Southwest Texas. 29,626, up the special interests
Hiked 58,241 Barrels ¡m Southwest Texas, 124,916,

A.t average daily oermi.stive 
flow c f 2.179.58b tarrels of Texas 
crude oil in May was ordered Fri
day by the Railroad Commission. 
This IS a 58.241 barrel per day in- 
c."ease over the current allowable.

One d^ ' wras added to the pro
ducing schedule, putting all fields 
on 18 days of flow for the 31-day 
m.onth. "This accounted for 36.241 
bar.'cls of tire daily inc.'ease, 
while extra production alloted 
some 21 low cold test crude oil 
fields furnished the other 22,000 
barrel.«.

Granting of ‘ .he 22.000-barrel 
increase in low cold test crude 
fields capable of producing more 
was a ceviation of the ccimmis- 
sion's pa-t p' -.'-y -ù across-the- 
i ■ ard inerirà- - r .*

Texas, 199,920

2
up 2.692.

3. Gulf Coast, 394.287, up 27,
691.

4. Southw€>st 
up 3,394.

5. East Central Texas. 32,45$, i
up 671. I

6. East Texas outside, 84,934, j
up 1.531. i

6 East Texas field, 264,108, 
up 6,024. I

7-B West Central Texas, 79,-1
283 up 712 ' broader national soil conser-

7-C West Central Texa.«, 52,-!'’ '̂*
727, up 720.

8. West Texas, 635,493, up 13,- 
128

9. North Texas, 174,368, up

Judge Mos« put himself square
ly on record as favoring an ade
quate national defense, balancing 
the national budget, and tempo
rary continuance of assistance to 
Europe.

He also went on record as op
posing a system of socialized 
medicine.

Other points brought out by 
Judge Moss:

Fair working conditions for 
labor.

on.

tion program.

porting millions of bushels of 
foreign raised potatoes.

"My boy and your boy are go
ing to look at us some of these 
days and say, 'Pop, you sure 
wasted a lot of my money.’ Ac
cording to Congressional Record 
estimates we are spending $41,- 
459.268.346 a year, estimated re
ceipts $37,300.000,000, and a defi
cit of $4,159,268,346. That’s over 
$11,000,000 a day or $7833 a min
ute.

Her\*ey said he had been asked 
who was behind him in the Con
gressional race and that he told 
them “a whole lot of hamburg-
__sscrs.

“I am not bound to win, but I 
am bound to be true. If you elect 
me, I will go up there and do the 
best I can for you. the 16th Dis
trict, as long as it is the best for 
the country as I see it.’’

^  Ailhor

^  Cattleman

^  Oil Prodneer

^  B isiiess and Chric Leader 

^  A  Tm e Demecral

Most women who 1ie<g> house 
spend more time cooking than on 
any other single task. Fixing three 
meals a day is a big job, and for

I .An amicable agreement amongi^hs^ reason I think the present 
'oil producers over the importa
tion of oil from foreign areas.

Panhandle, 107.466. up 3.

day cook stoves are among the 
most wonderful of all the ma
chines and gadgets women have 
been blessed with.

The first real cook stoves came

COAST GAINS MOST
n.y.ru: 3. l: ■

■ . '■ •• c:uric 
i, < iij jyed th- 

I: .-.vr- igi
f :;"<4 :

Noss Outlines Program 
'For All West Texas 
In Campaign Address

i nnp;s.‘i.\ .\ i. r'.’ rd
|pri!?:rim ■.! Cfivcrnmont—aimed scenic be.iutv 
¡fti Í' I.:, ricitc>nu, and rc'giiinal troctions
I problem«—has l>een offered to the 
Ipeopl- of West Texas by District

Decent living conditions for the 
underpriviledged.

Full benefits for veterans.
"Before us lies an opportunity | out about 130 and were designed 

to work together, to build to-jto burn wood. All too often, 
gether, to guide the greatest sec-, though, the housewife was her 
tion of our great nation to its full j own wood chopper. Coal stoves 
maturity," Judge Moss said. ¡followed shortly thereafter, con- 

‘ We are rich in natural re -' verting our great grandmothers 
-ources. Rich in cattle. Rich in | from wood choppers to coal haul- 
the possibility of agricultural and i p,.s

».king industrial development. Rich in | The advent of kerosene from
and tourists’ at-1 petroleum in the middle 1800’s* rtove and then, thank the prog- 

was the first real break the little j ress of the oil industry which has

Paul Moss Is The Kind
Of Man West Texas 

Needs In Washington
TUa AdT. Paid for by Frionda of Paul Moaa

thanks in maa}-) respects to the 
joil industry, the cooking stove 
has ceased to be an instrument of 
torture for most women.

T.ne modem housewife who 
says she’s cooking with gas” is 
really cooking with oil, you 
know. Manufactured gas is made 
partly from coal, but it’s gener-

S q u re Daicers To 
Opon Airport E irly  
Wilh Donee Fridoy

jAirm iil Sorrico 
Links NeCamoy 
¡With U . S . Points

’The Airmail letter you drop mThe McCamey Promenaders, |
local square dance chib, will bei^® ^  Mt^amey this moro- 
host to the square dance groups'tag will be in Ia>s Angeles, Calif , 
from all over West Texas Friday *at 5:55 this afternoon, at Sac 
night when they hold a “prelim-'Francisco at 8:30 p.m., or in

ally enriched with oil or natural inary house-warming” at the Up- Phoenix, Arizona at 5:50 p.m 
gas from oil wells to build up its,*®« County Airport which is toj Going eastward, airmail letter?
heat content. Natural gas by it
self is cooking many a meal, too.

be dedicated Saturday. 'dropped in the slot during the
Arrangements were made with afternoon, will leave on the east

ward flight leaving McCame>' at

too.
Tonight as you cook supper, 

think of grandma and her wood

.t w.ns needed Paul Moss of Ode-sa.
arm.ed force-. I In the opening speech of his 

use 1'’ »rnpa;;jn for the 16th Di.strict 
kind C' r.gre--li.nal post. Judge Moss 

ou'lir.e'i his plan clearlv and 
I franklv.

I d not think an extreme 
pkilrisophy is oui Safest 

iur -a;d Judge Mos.«.
Neither do I think we should 

Il'i'.v the path of reaction and

"Let’s build the 16th Congres-i woman got. It was a Ixion for helped to make your cooking as 
'ional Di.strict. Let’s build West ¡quick cooking and loft no ashes easy as rolling off the proverbial 
Texas.” I to worry about. Since then, log.

to come down during the evening 
and participate, or just visit.

Seventy-two percent 
earth’s surface is water.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
April 21-22

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Come Along On MGM's Fancy-Dancy Musical SPREE!

TUESDAY ONLY

THE NEW "RED RYDER"!

Jim Bannon 

— In —

Nancy GOES TO

/ v o B O o y  y//cL  B e u E i/ e  e /m

« 1M n o ¥ ^ h i$ U H  
»fit PAN9€B!!L

— Starring—

'BIDE RYDER RIDE

5i50 and will be in Atlanta. Ga.. 
at 4i59 p.m.; in Boston, Mass, at 
6:18 p.m.; in New York at 4:50 
p.m.; in Chicago at 12:35 p.m.: or

Jane Powell 
Barry Sullivan

Ann Sothern 
Carmen M,randa

News
— SHORTS —

-  Cartoon — Featurette

— Also —
Last Chapter "Congo Bill" — Cartoon —  Feelurette

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

You Will Find The BEST and CHEAPEST Entertain
ment In Upton County At

— Also —
Joe McDoake Short — Sport — NoTelfune

LUME

m
• (

Even the cook with an electric | Bill Ingram, president of the
stove owes a lot to oil, becau.se 1 square dance group, to hold the
utilities are converting more and ¡square dance Friday by the .Air- 
more to oil to power their genera- |Port Dedication Committee of the 
tors. ' Chamber of Commerce.

For the country hou.sewife. Tiie dance will be held on the*in Washington, D. C. at 7:16 pm. 
away from the gas mains, lique-] cement circle in front of the term- Airmail schedules cfiect.i'* 
fied petroleum gas—you may call | inal building. Square dancers with the start of regular sf n'iec 
it bottle gas—has made the real | from Rankin, Midland, Ft. Stock- at the Upton County Airport in
or wood stove a thing of the past. | ton. Impe rial, Crane, Odessa. San McCamey puts one-day mail sen-

Angelo and other West Texas ice to all major cities in the 
points are expected to be present. United States within reach o! 

The public is cordially- invited | McCamey and the surrounding
area for the price of a six-cent 
stamp. Business transactions and 
piersonal communications will be 
speeded up enormously by the 
now service.
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